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FOR IMMSDIATE RELEASE
EURAToM RESEARCH BUpGqT ANp SqCONp Fr_yE-YpAB RESE4RCH PROGRAM APPROVEp
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
-- 
July 25, L967 
-- 
The European CouncLl of MinLsters
has'reached agreement on the European Atomlc Energy Communltyts L967
research budget and on revlslon of Euratomfs l-963-67 Flve-Year Research
Program, it was announced today Ln Brussels.
An lmportant key to the solutlon of Euratomts short-term difflculties
hras an overaLl comproml.se on fast reactor regearch.
The Cormcil, on July 24, voted $117,441rU00 ln payment credl.ts and
$98r11-8,000 ln new funds for Euratour's L967 research budget. The sum
approved for fast reactor research was $2Lr1501000. At the same tlme,
the total flve-year sum available for Euratomfe eoatrlbutl.on to fast
reactor regearch was raised frorn S82.5 trllllon to $88.8 m1111on.
The tncrease ln funds for fast reactor research reflected the co,rnpromlse
solutlons for the financtng of the deficlta ln the assoclation contracts n'ith
the French Atonlc Energy Comnlssion (CEA) and the Gerroan nuclear research
center (GfK) at Karlstuhe. An addttlonal Eurato,m contrlbution was also
made to the Itallan Atomlc Energy ComnlssLonts (CNEN) PEC fast reactor
proJ ect .
The Counctl approved two amendments to the assoclatlon contract with
the CEA:
- Extendlng the assocl.atLon from the end of l-965, when Lt explred,
to the end of 1967.
- Ralslng Euratom's contrlbutlon to the Jolnt work to $61.8 m{llion.
- 
Provldlng for CEA to "pre-ftnance" the $2.8 rullllon deflclt ln
the cost of the plutonLum obtalned tn 1966 from the Untted
States for the ttMasurca" reactor et Cadarache, France'
The Councll approved an amendment to the aesoetatlon contract ltLth the
GfK, ralslng Euratomts contrlbution to $24,560,000.
Flnally, the tetrms of a contract wlth the CNEN were approved, provldlng
a Euratom contrlbutlon of $6,7501000 -- the remal-nder of $9 mll1Ion orlglnally
earmarked for Italian fast reactor research between July 1, 1966 and Decenber
31, 1967. Thls contract, howevef, does not constltute a renenral of the
Euratom-CNEl{ assoclation whlch explred oa July 1, 1966.
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